Clermont County WIC
Winter Newsletter

REDUCE STRESS
Watch Lessons 1-4 for great parenting
tips & better ways to save time & handle
everyday life

EAT BETTER
Watch Lessons 5-9 for tips on how to
cut back on junk food, meal plan,
grocery shop & cook healthy

BE MORE ACTIVE
Watch Lessons 10-11 for fun & easy
ways to stay active & lose weight

Mothers in
Motion
Have you heard about Mothers in Motion?
These online videos are a great way to
reduce stress, eat better, & be more
active!
Sign up on WICHealth.org, and don't
forget to get your WIC ID number from
your local WIC staff!
You can also text "CCWNews" to 85511
and then message us for your WIC ID
number.
Don't have internet? Talk to a WIC dietitian
about borrowing the videos on DVD!

Stay in Shape During the Holidays
Being active in the cold winter
months can be hard! These
easy exercise tips can help you
burn a few extra calories.

Take the stairs instead of the elevator
Park far away from an entrance
Do 10 squats/sit ups during TV show breaks
Go for a family walk after dinner
Go for a walk during a work break

What is 1 way you can stay active during the winter months? ______________________

Stay Connected
WIC Health
WICHealth.org
Visit this site for Mothers in Motion
videos, Health eKitchen recipes,
nutrition info & more!

Clermont County WIC
CCPHOhio.org/WIC
Stay up to date with your local WIC.
Get info on events, farmer's markets,
newsletters & more!
Clermont WIC now has texting!
To begin, text "CCWNews" to 85511.
Send questions about breastfeeding,
nutrition, appointments & more.

WIC Breastfeeding Support
WICBreastfeeding.fns.usda.gov
Let WIC help with your breastfeeding
journey! This website answers all of your
breastfeeding questions from how to
begin breastfeeding, to dealing with many
breastfeeding issues.

Celebrate Your Plate
celebrateyourplate.org/recipes
Looking for easy, low cost recipes for
your WIC foods? This site has dozens of
recipes for main dishes, snacks, side, etc.
What website can you use for recipes? _______________
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